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Saturday, January 1912002 ' 7:30 P:m.
PROGRAM
Sonata in B Flat, K.570 (1789) Wolfgang MozartI. Allegro (1756-1791)II. Adagio
m. Alegretto







x*There will be a I}-minute intermission*x




V. Presque lentVI. Vif
VII. $oins vif, Tempo 1VIII. Epilogue: lent
Sonata in A minor (1952) Alberto GinasteraI. Allegro marcato (1916-1983)
II. Presto misterioso
III. Adagio molto appassionatafV. Ruvido ed ostinato
**********{<****
This recital is given in partial fulfillment of the performance requirements
for the degree Doctor of Musical Arts in piano performance.
Warren is a student of Rayna Aschaffenburg.
ln respect for the performers and those audience members around you, please turn
all beepers, cell phones, watches to their silent mode. Thank you.
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